“Until you spread your wings, you’ll have no idea how far you can fly.” - Unknown

Student Government Leadership Training
April 2009
Ready for take off
Expectations of Flight School

- Communicative
- Specific
- Learn
- Mentor
- Roles
- Competent
- Expectations
- Get to know one another better
- New found respect for one another
- Procedures/Professionalism (intact of Senate)
- Inspiration
- Learn Robert's Rules
- Open Dialogue

- Responsible spending,
- Team Work
- Represent ALL Students
- Be the best you can be
- University Adv.
- FUN!
Air Mail Folders - send some love
Reflecting on personal goals
Flight Captain Dr. Rollo discusses finance and the organizational chart.
Defining roles in small groups
Co-Pilots and Elevator Speeches
Helium Rings
The Senate President showing her serious and fun sides!
Role modeling with the SG President and Vice President
Camp fire reflection time and S’mores!
Fruit Salad Ice Breaker
Ship Wrecked
Flying Home
(not really we took a bus)
Receiving our wings from President Bradshaw
Looking forward to a great year!